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Project Goals

• Top-notch patron experience

• Engage the community in the process

• Multipurpose to maximize usage

• Accessible to all

• Pay with cash• Pay with cash

• Preserve and enhance Spellerberg Park

• Secure private support 



We Learned Much From Our Extensive Due Diligence

• Site visits to Edmund, OK; Lawrence, KS; University of Iowa, IA
– Size leisure pools to meet community needs
– Quality material selection is vital (example: rust resistance)
– Multipurpose rooms are heavily used

• Added pool and building experts to our design team
– Industry standard pool sizes, depths for planned use– Industry standard pool sizes, depths for planned use
– No spaces wasted
– Specialized mechanical, electrical, and plumbing requirements

• Construction Manager/Owner’s Representative—sound investment
– Value engineering on every aspect of the project
– Up-to-date cost estimates and construction inflation projections



Recreation Pool—Features

• Zero depth entry 

• Current channel

• Lap lanes

• Large play feature• Large play feature

• Water slide

• Lily pad feature



Recreation Pool—For All Ages



“Salute to Veterans” Therapy Pool

• Step/ramp entry

• Multipurpose uses to 
include: warm water 
therapy, swim lessons, 
and recreation

• Separate temperature • Separate temperature 
control system



“Salute to Veterans” Therapy Pool

For veterans, seniors, and all with therapy needs



50-Meter Pool

• 50-meter by 25-yard lap pool

• 50-meter (10 lanes)
25-yard (20 lanes)

• Two sets of diving boards:
1-meter and 3-meter 

• Two movable bulkheads to divide 
into three bodies of water

• Seating for 500 spectators



50-Meter Pool



Additional Facility Features

Two multipurpose rooms offer:

• Meeting space

• Water safety, life guard training

• Community classes

• Birthday parties• Birthday parties

• Special events



Additional Facility Features

Supports all Spellerberg Park, 
including sledding hill

• Restrooms

• Concessions

• Lounge area/warming space





Our indoor aquatic center is flexible, 
durable, built for future capacity 
needs, will have high-quality 

materials and equipment, and will 
be a sound economic impact.



Flexibility

• Facility provides opportunities for the entire family
– Leisure and lap swimming, swim lessons, therapy, fitness, water safety 

training, water slide, play features, and diving

– Three to five bodies of water available for use at the same time
• Leisure pool (water slide, play feature)
• Therapy pool• Therapy pool
• 50-meter pool (up to three separate water spaces)

• Bulkheads (dividers) allow for maximum use of the 50-meter pool
– Three uses at same time (i.e. swim lessons, aerobics, diving)

• Facility will be open year round



Durability/Quality

• Material and system selection is critical to ensure long life, limited 
maintenance/repair.
– Rust-resistant materials
– Separate mechanical systems for particular uses
– LEED certified

• The equipment, materials, and finishes will be reflective of the strength of our • The equipment, materials, and finishes will be reflective of the strength of our 
people and the City.

• We will be proud of the finished product, just like our Events Center!



Capacity

• We will not make the same mistake others made by building it too small.

– We are a growing city and demand will be high.

– Other indoor facilities offer limited public access.

– Facility will serve future generations.



Economic Impact

• Facility will support use from the metropolitan area.

• Special events will generate millions.

• The project is an investment in a core neighborhood.

• Area retail will receive an economic boom.

• Another reason to live, work, and play in Sioux Falls!• Another reason to live, work, and play in Sioux Falls!



Aquatic Center Investment

• Current budget/CIP $19.8 million

• Additional investment:
– 2014 sales tax revenue surplus $ 1.6 million
– 2014 CIP savings $ 1.2 million
– Bradfeldt gift $ 0.5 million– Bradfeldt gift $ 0.5 million
– 2015/2016 Parks CIP $ 0.6 million              

Added investment $  3.9 million

Total investment $23.7 million



Doing It Right

• Therapy pool added

• Increased capacity of the recreation pool

• Enhanced quality of materials/equipment

• Construction cost escalation (time is money)



Next Steps

• Capital surplus supplemental ordinance—February 

• Complete design—March

• Quarterly project update—April

• Begin pool construction—Spring

• Quarterly project update—July

• Quarterly project update—October 

• Building enclosed—Fall/Winter 2015

• Quarterly project update—January 2016

• Building opens—Fall 2016



Things to Remember

• The citizens have spoken loud and clear

• Avoid critical mistakes others have made

• Time is money—cost will go nothing but up

• The veterans/citizens will not be forgotten here

• Growing economy/population• Growing economy/population

• High confidence level

• Live within our means

• Getting stuff done!

Doing It Right the First Time!



Our New 
Indoor Aquatic Center

Stay Engaged
Next Update: April 28, 2015

www.siouxfalls.org/indooraquaticcenter 


